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1. The creation of the Working Group on IndigenQus Popu1ations was proposed by
the SUb':'CotritritSsion 01'1', Prevention of Discr-irilinatioD and Proteotion of Minorities
in its resolution 2 (XXXIV) "of 8 'Septemher 1981;~~'~ndor:sed by the ComrJi.is~ion on '
Human Rights in its resolution 1982/19 of 10 March 1982 and authorized by the
ECdnomic.and'SbdialCbUncil in its resoluti'on 1982/34 of' 7 May' 1982. In that
resolution "'the Council authori'zedthe Sub-Coimnission to estabHshannuallY a
\</orking :C'r-oup on Indigenous Popu1ations which: shall meet for up to five working"
days before the annual sessions of the Sub-Commission in order to: '

::('8"') review 'dev'elopments pe'~taining to the promotion and 'pr'ote~tio~ of
human rights and fundamental freedoms of indigenous populations, including information
requested by the Secretary-General annually from governments, specialized agengies,
regional intergovernmental organizations and non-governmental orgBnizati6ns "iri' ,.,
consul ta ti ve status, pr.trticularly those of indigenous peoples" to analyse such

'materi-'1cils',' and to' Elubmltits con'cltfsi,ons t'o the SUb-Commission, bee,t'ing in .m10d
the report of th'Ef Spe'cialRapporteur of the Sub-Commiss±'on;

(b) give special attention to the evolution of standards concerning 'the
r'ights of indigenous populatiol,1s I ta.king ac,count of', ,poth, thesimilarit1,es ,and the
differeances'in the situ~tions'and ~spfrations~i indigenous populationsthroughout
the world.

2. The outgoing Chai rman of the.:Sub... Commissionj· Mt'·~· ~ 'mlul 'Ferre'ri;~ in'66nsultat1on
with the geographical gr~\lPs, ~henCl.ppoi,n~ed Mr ~ Asbj0rn E.ide, M1". ,~asser Kaddour,
Mr. Mohamed Yousif MUdawJ.,Mr.,JorgEi! Eduardo Rit,ter and;Mr~ Ivan Tosevski to serve
on the WOr'king Group on Intligenous Populations. '

t "! '.'. '

Pat"ticipati'on i'ri the se'ssi'cm"
. .

3. The session was attended by Mr. Asbjalrn Eide I Mr. Mohariiad'''Yo~sl{MG'da~i and
Mr. Ivan To~evski. Mr. Nasser KadQour and Mr. Jorge Edua~do Ritter being unable
to attend the'se~si(;m, were represented reFlpectively by Mr., Ahmad Sakel" and
Mr"s. Maria de Souza."

4. The following MemberiStatesof the United Nations were represented by
observers: Argentin8., Australia, Br3.zii, Canada, ' India, Morocco, New Zealand i
Nicaragua, :Panama, Sweden, Uni ted' St-ottes of Amer~ca, Yemen.

'~. ' . . . , .
5. The Palestine Liberation 'Organizatio~:;~as rePresented 'by an observer.' . '.',

6. Thl.':) :following United, Nations specialized agen9ies i"l.nd 'United Nations bodies
\.,rere represented during the session: Internati,onal Labour Organisation,
Un1t'edNations Children Vs Fund, lInited Nations High. Commissione1"for Refugees.

. ." . ,

7. The following non-governmental organizations in ,consu~tative status with
the Economic' and Social C'ouncil were represented:'

(~) Indigenous Peoples' NGDs: Inte~national Indian Trea~yCouncil,
World Council of ,In~igenou3 Peoples, Indian Law .ResourceCentre.,

(b) Other NGOs: Anti-Slavery Society for the Protection of Human Rights,
Afro-Asian Peoples SoHdari ty Organization, BRha l i Intern.J.tional Community,
Commission of the Churches on Internatiol1"l.l Affairs J Friends World Committee
for ConSUltation, International Commission of Jurists, International Federation
o:f Human Rights, International Movement :for Fraternal Union Among Races and
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I)eople~, f'roc,3duralAspects of International Law Institute-International Human Rights
Law Group 1 Survival International, Women's International League for Peace and Freedom •

. t

8. The·:fcilo~.:i..n,g indigenou<;l organizations and groups that furnished 'information
to theWorld'ng i 9roup with tts consent, WEre also represente:l: i-loudenosaunee,
Six Nations"I'r'oquois Confederacy, OgL.la V!.kot,~,. Logal Rights Fund, LFikot,q Tre,:ty
Council NishCi11awhe':'Asld Nc'ltlon. Gr:lnd Counqil Treqty No. 9, Native Counci.l of Canada I, ..' . .... . '

3tandir1g Rocic'Sioux Tri bal_.~ounci11 S~nteioi 11aoEliomi t'likmaoei (Orand Co~ncp, '.
i'1ikmaq Nation); iSouth ;:.rnerican Indinn Counci.l (CISA) and th~ National Federation
of F'undCoCiMils (lll\strCllia. j .

9. The Deputy Director of the Centre fqr Human Rights made an opening statemer:tt
at the first tfleeting>· ,.. . ~ . .

J '~"

Elec'tion of Officers

10. Atics first meeting ,'on 9 !\ugust 1982, the W9r~ing Group elected Mr. Asbjirn. E~de
as Chai'rllJan...·Rapporteur and t1ri-:' 'Mohamed Yousif Mudawi as Vice~Chairman.

,,'

Documentation

11. The documents "that were submitted to the Working Group are listed in the annex,.
to t,his report.

Questions relating to the mandate of the Working Group

12. The Working Group considered how it could best carry out its mandate as
established in,·the first opef'ative paragr'1ph of resolution 1982/34 of the
Economic and Social Council. In this respect, t\~O aspects were mentioned:
(a) Compilation of information now available, (b) the sources of information.

13. With r'\')gard to information I it was nr-ted that there .ex] lteo. a wealth of
material contained in documents of thl'l U01ted' N'1tions :1nd its specialized agencies
and particularly in the report of Mr. Mart{nez Cobo, the Special Rapporteur of
the Sub~Col1lmi8sion on the Study of' the Problem of Discrimination :.lgclinst Indigenous
Populations, which included pertinent prOVisions in nF:\tional legislation and
international instrum0nts, as well ~s dat~ provided by Governments, specialized
agencies I mm-governmental and indigenous organizations on a wide rA-nge of subjects
related to the question of indigenous populations. Information collected by ILO
also contained materi~l on indi~enous populations.

14. The Indigenous Populations Documentation Res83.rch and Information Centre
Which gathcrGd and classifi~d documentation initiAlly bas~d on the International ~GO

ConferenCG on Disccimination 8fainst Ihdigenous Popul~tio~s in the funericas (1977)
and the Intel"n'1tlonal NGO Conference on Indigenous Pooples clOd Land (1981), placed
its docuillents at the disposal of the Working Group and a visit to the Centre was
pClid by BOlnG members of th,,, \'Jerkin!'; Group and other participants in the meeting.

15. Furth E2r 1 in' r~f'erring to tht'! tilC1ndate which crtlls for an evaluation' ofinfarmat1on
collected annually by tho3ecretary-General, the Working Group discussed how best
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tOo' update existing information and to obtain new information in fields hot yet
cov~red'oc relating to countries on which aufficient material is not yet a~ailable.

After' having discussed the possibility of distributing a detailed questionhaire,
it was found by :"ome members that for thn time being this i{ould be unnecessarily
complicated. InsteJ,d, infortn~ttion should be sought Hith regard to I important areas
of concern, which could include: l::md tenure, the use and enjoyment of natural
re~o~~ces, the participation of representatives of indigenous peoples in the planning
''or' 'cievklloprnent p'rojects affecting the terr! tories in which they lived I cOrldi tions '
of housing ~nd employment, language and' education, self~manr.l'gement or '
self-d~termination within the above~mehtioned fields. Reference was also made to
the freedom of the indigenous populations to mnintain and to develop their religious,
cultural and social systems without feqr of destruction caused by deprivation or
pollution of land, water or natural resources. Furthermore, reference was made
to the respect for and 8pplication of existing tr~aty relations to whioh an
indigenous population formed a party.

16. Severell government observers, who pointed out that their Governments 'had
Bupported the establishment of the Working Group and welcomed its existence, thought
tha:t t'he Group should not deal with specific complaints as such, particularly in .
ways that would tend to duplicate the ~ctivity of the Working Group on Communications
under the procedure oUGlined in resolution 1503 of the Economic and Sooial Council.

17. One government observor stressed the need to bear in mind in its deliberations
both the changing nature and the diversity of the situations of inoiv[dual indig~nous
peoples ..

18. One government observer pointed out that persons belonging to indigenous
populations hed rights ~nd oblig~tions, as have other persons and peoples, including
the right to determine their et-m futurl"::l.

19. The observel' held that recognition should bu Given to tho special attachment'
of indigenous populations to their land, something which should be taken into
account also in regard to mineral prospecting.,

20. The question as to whether the Horking Group should receive direct information
from indigenous populations and their leaders and representativeswis' rnised by
several o~gahizations. It was suggested by members of the Working Group, as well
as by rep~8stntatives of NOGs, that funds should be made available, so that those
indigenous representativJS who c~nnot afford trips to Geneva could be able to
travel and mi.1k<:-; stn.t8rii-ants befor'e' the Horking Group as well as to enabl~}the

Horking Gcoup to lileet in places other th;:..n Geneva, where the indigenous populations
of the different regions of the world could hovs an easy access'. '

(b) Sourees of illfof'matL:,m

21. With respect to the question of the sources of the information, a unanimous
view was expre3s~d by the me~bers of th8 Group and other' participants, that the
SOUl"ces should include thoso mentioned in r'0solution 1982/34 of the Economio and
SocL'J.l Council (GovG'rnments I United Na ttons specilllized agenci(~s, l"egional
inter'governm~;ntal org~nizqtions ~nd non-governmental organizations, particularly
those of indig8nou9 peopl8s) plus other indigenous organizations and groups, as
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well as experts and recognized authori ties. in the field of the "rights of indigenous
popu1g.tions ll , who would submit inf'orinatiqn with t~~ cOt;lsent. of.; the, \{orking Gl'oqp'.
It was' stated, h9Wt)Ver, that written ,material sUbmittepand oral stfitGlments mad~
wi th the consent of the Group must b~ rel\3vant, ,not ,abusive in. its expressiqns Ol'

con,terits and 'not too voluminous. Written ,information .shoul<;i be submitted to the
Working Group thl'qugQ the Se~retaria~.

22; tnfo~mation ;ubmi tted' by Govel'nment~, specializad Mencies and, intergovernmental
organizations would, be dis,trit>ute:d in ',a'ccordance with established procedures,. it.
being understood tha t ,in all cases, the full text subrnitted would be made available
in its 'O't:'.igina1 language to the memb.el's of th~ ',Working Group.

. . .
23. With regal"d .tQ. non-governmental. organizations" the following should app.ly:

(i) NGOs with 6onsultcitiv€ st~tus: For NGOs with consultative status,the
rules contained in resolution 1296 of the Econo~ici and Social Council apply'
according t~.existing practice. , If for some reason doc"ments submitted bY,thQse
NGOs could be'reproduced in time before the session of the GrQup,the original; .
copies of the text should be provided to the members of the \\lo,rk1ng Orou'p t it being ,
understo6~ th~t the.d6cument would, be reproduced and distribut~d at the ~a~lies~ .
possiblbUme. . .'

(H) Otners: In the case of the organizations of indigenous populations which.
did not: have consultativ8status, other organizations with,out .sl,lch status, and '
(;'tx:pe'rts and recognized . authori ties, the chairman might request that copies of !

information supplied by them be made available in its original language to those'
attending tQe ~ession of the Working Group. However, such documents should not be
distr;ibuted, neith~r in full nor in summary, with a United Nations symbol. It. .
i~ ~xplicitly provided t howeVer, that those documents would be reproduce~ a~d
distributed as NGO documents upon their endorsement by an NGO with consultative
status) keeping in them an indication of the organization that had originally
submitted them. .

24. 30me Governments expressed the view that the Working Group must serve, in
part, as ag outlet for the direct expression of indigenous concerns, but it should
not iet itself become bogged down at an early stage with considering indiyidual
complaints before it had completed its pl'imary task of artiCUlating the standards
whic6 should be' applied. They also stated that the Working Group should not be
converted into a llchamber of complaints" and should not overlap with the
communications procedure already existing in thlj United Nations.

(c) The role of the ltJorking Gr'oup

25. This matter was discussed on the basis of the mandatG as established in
resolution 1982/34 of the Economic and Social Council. _ -. -:.

26. Several speaker., stressed thnt the persons chosen as members 'of' the'
Working Group on Indigenous Popu1ations should have a high degr'ee of expertise in
these matters nnd the desi.rabil.i ty thAt there b8 '1 certain mc,,"sure of continuity!'
in their tenure 3S memb~rs.
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27., The members of the ~'Jorking Group po.~nted out "tqat r" accord~ng ,to,tbema,ndat13'
contained in Council resolution 1982/34. they should review deve~oPtllelltl? 'p~rtaining
to the promotion and prot8ction of human rights and fundamental·, fre,edo{lls of
indigenous populations and gi '/0 :::;pecial attention to the. evolution of stanqard.'1;}
concerning the rights of indigenous popuhtions. On,e member said that it was ,
imp,or,t,ant to decide on a procedur'o for holding inquiries and establishing ,t-here~l

facts.' when allegations of indigo::nous groups and, none:ogovernmental organizapions
dif{ered f.rom or were contradictory to government information. ,! DocumentsJtnd

, ot:h~r ,e,videnc~ should be requl:;!sted f~om inq~genOllS pqpulations, Mho alleg~lq.th9-"t,
leg1~ provisions' of the country concerned were not, being applj,'ed'. '

281
:., Meinb;ers of

purp'o~'asQf· the
to the mnnda to ,

l.)"i.• ,{

thl:! Working Group suggested that i-tw:as necessary todefi,t:l~ ,the,
~vorking Group, envi~aging, the. possibility 'or proP9sing mo'd'ifi,'c'~t,ions
in order to m~ke it more action-prianted.,

29. One ~ember of the Working Group established a distitilctionbetween prOblems
of di~pr'~mination against indigenous populati9f1s, on one hand, and proble,l1l\il,;L;ll1:k.ed'
to ~~~:'~,elf-detel"mination of the indigenouspo.p1,llations on the other.J;,1fl "~irrt, .~,,;

re~peq~, he expressed the view that the Working Group was not the propeJ;'.,qt'g'al\l"~o,;,
. de~r.~ith; the latter problem, if it was pos,e.d only as a question of t.~eright8 oft

IIpeoples" as SUCh, which would then fall within the competenoe .of other bpdies of
the United Nations.

30. One obser'ver held that there was a need to hold a constructive and broad
discussion, through the Working Group, which could help to clarify wh(i\t were and
what should be the,: rights of the indigenous populations.

31. Several government obs(~rvers

eXisting international standards,
come upwl.th a dr~ft declaration.
to discuss the possibility of one

held that initially the, Group ought to examine
tht.111" strength and their weaknesses ,and pass! bly

Only at a later stage would it be meaningful
or more conventions.

32. The uvolution of standards, on8 government observer held, should take into
Mcount similarities and diffaranccs in historical, cultural and sociological.
factors. Broad consultl'ltions in which representative organs of indigenous p'opulat'ions
took part \oJould help in such evolution.

)3. The Vlorking Group further stressed the need .to study existing international
'instrumertts either of the United Nations or of its specialized agencies. In that
respe,dt, it was pointed out that oxisting standards d~aling with the human rights
and fundamental fre~dqms, as they applied in practice to indigenous populations,
was an :i:mportant aspect of the question. Thus, in addition to the evolut'i® of .
new stand~flds dnd ~i;;r~lap8 3.8 a previous task, existing standards should be examined.
In th~~ connect'ion itW>1S important to examine carefully and as thoroughly as ,::
~o3s,ible the r'eas'on's why the general standards on hUtT!an rights; as included, in:
lnt~rnational fnstruml;nts now in force, were not affective in protecting the rlghts
of indigenous populations.

/;
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34. The ~epresentativ0 of ILO suggested that the task of the Working Group should
be carried out in Close" contaCt" an'd co..,;ordination with ILO and other United Nations
specialized agencies, in order to avoidoverlapp1ng and contradictions betweeh
the latter and the instruments or stand'::U"ds that the Working Group would eventually
develo'p. He reviewed the \~ork of ·the no in that field. Its concern for indigenous
populations going back to the 1920s, !La had adopted in 1957 a Convention (No., 107)
and a Recommendation (No. 104) on the protection and integration ~f indigenqus an~

other tribal and seini~tribal poptilaC1ons in independent countries. "The Convention
was the only existing mUltinational instrument of a global nature ?nd ,with enforceable
provisions specifically dealing with indigenous populations. Machi~ery eXisted,
within the range of concerns covered by that Convention, to deal with the rights
of indigenous populations. He pointed out that representatives of" some indigenous
populations had reservations concerning the integrationist approach of the Convention.
That was one of the reasons why ILO was 'contemplating ~ revision of the treaty,
and he looked forward to co-operation f~om the Working Group in that connection.

35 •."Some NGOs expressed! 'ohe' view that,· even though the Group should. not be
conside~ed ~s a judicial 61" ~uasi-judicial body, it was navertheleis," the only,'
acoess to the United Nations that indigenous populations had bElen able to obtain.
It was suggested that the task of" the Working Group could be a difficult and delicate
one, because bt the nature of the problems involved. It was argued, however, that
differences bf'views that would emerge could help to develop and improve the standards
applicable and to raise the status of indigenous populations up to the duly
appropri~te level.

See'dial topics' discussed

36. Members of the Working Group raised the question of clarifying certain qu~stions

and to that end 'proposed the discussion of matters such as the definition of
indigenous populations, the role of the Working Group, and the application of
standards in the evaluation of th~ information sUbmitted to the Group, and th6
examination and evolution of substantive standards in the field of the rights of
indigenous peoples.

The question of the definition of indigenous populations

37. Sev0ral existing d~finitions of indigenous populations were mentioned.
Discuss~on centred m::linly on the working definition uSE~d for the purpose of the
study :being pNpared under the responsibility of 1'1r. MartlnezCobo 3S Special RapPoflteur
of·'the SUb~Commission on the problem of discrimination against indigenous populations,
the 'definition included in the Charter of the World Council of Indigenous Peoples
and" the pr'oposal made by the Indian Law Resource Centre. Mention was made of some
of the probloms posed by the task of defining indigenous populations. It was
stressed that some of the main probl~ms with Gxisting dufinitions WGre that they had
not b8en formula t,,;d by thci indigenous popula tions th8msulvus or with their significant
participation. In ord0r' to 0ttain meaningful definitions it was indispensable to
have 'a si~nificant indig0nous input.

38. Tho mGLubBrS of the Working Group iJ.gr'e~d that the Group should raquust ideas,
views and information from indigenous p8oplos ~nd any oth~r sourcos. Ono member
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of the Working Group, emphasized the need to find out what were the aotual problems
rof.. the indigenous popu'lations. Oth8rspropc:isl~d toconcentr'ate' on ,the rights of
those p13oples, and oth8rs indicated that somc.; elements were mentioned~ in all the
definitions and seemed to provide a basis for a first approach to a definition.
Tha elements mentioned' were: (a)' Descent from gr'oups living in ~ certain territory,
before, the ar'riN3"l' of groups or systems at present dom'inant i (b) non-dominant
position in thG State where they livedi (c) different culture from those 'who
controlled the structure of the State.

39. One observer stated that th~ question of being tho uriginal inhabitants,
according to, Mr. Martfnez Cobo, was not re18vant. ,The important aspect~was that
thoy lliv~d ,in ,thl;l.territory at the time; of the' 'a>rrivi:ll of new gl"'OUPS with a
diffel"ent,: ;culture, and wep'e overcome and domina't~d' 'by th~ latter. It WdS also
stated'that a definition should bG mos't flex-ib·le and 'wide. It was st~ted, however I

that apart from the histol"ical cO;1tinuity, two! e'i'emcnts should be particularly
considered in defihing indigenous peoples: Ca; '~dlf~i~entification as members of .
an indigenous group, people or nation and (b) acceptance of the individual as a
member by the indigenous group. '. ':.,

;1·

40. One o.bserver noted wi th interest that in her: GOvet'nment Vs ende~V{)urs in
defining indigenous populations, both important elements of self~identification

and acceptanoe by the community were· included, tugether with desCet1t' requirelnents . . ".. , ...

41. One government observer argued that there was a need for clarity concerni~g

the scope of the term "indigenous' ~opulations;r1 for the functions of the\'Jorking Group.
It was desirable, 'she held I to include only those populaticns which according to '
oXisting historical knowledge were settled in that territory as original inna~itants

before later groups arriv8d. In her country th~;re were several.' 'schools. (;;,f thought
concerning which populations could be considered to be the original inhabitants.

, .. '..". -, ,-

42. There was gao8ral 8greemont that the Working Group should not rush intb a
dofinition, but should koep the matter constantly undo~ discussion. The definition
should bd olabora~ed by, or with th0 intol"vention of the indigenous populations
themselves and th8 following elements should be taken into account by the \I/o,rking Group
as initial guidelines'fop its approach to this question:

," ,(a) the existence of
the indigenous populations
reflected different idc3S,

competing or diffel"ont systems '(that of' thE: StRte where
lived and that of the indigenous populations) which
cul ture, religi.on, eta"

, ,

(b) Subjectiv( eh:monts such as self-identification ill!" tho indiVidual and
the Group and acceptance of the individual by the group.

(c) Objective elements'such as historical continUity, conformity with economic,
social, cultural ~nd institutional principles of the 1ndigen6us group, inclUding
ecologic~l,'attitud~8~ absence of control within the system and in~tit~tions of
tha country where the indigenous p00plus liv0d. '

Evolution of st,mdnrds c'lOcerning the rights of Indigenous Populations

43. Standards w,'re ~'Jferred to as ".\ cOlnplex mattel~ Hith different aspects to
consider, such as tho porsons or groups to who~th~ standards should b~ appli~d

(8e0 par~ .•.• on dufinition); the ~roceduralgtQndal"d rolated to the Qpplic~tion
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or supervision of substantive atandar'dsi the dHf~r8nt levels of the standards
(national, regional, internatiopal) and the evolutiQn of tho standards in the general
as pirations oJ:'. t,he ,groups c;mc(:;rned or in the existing norms and instruments.

44. .The discu~sion on existing sta.ndards·:ls reflected in international and national
instrumen'ts or' provisions and, the procoduros to develop new substantive standards
concerned th~, aspects outlined QBlow.

(a) Procedural standards for the Working Group

45. The proced~rcs for th0 work' of the Working Group were discussed,. not only in "
rela tion' to th~ sources 'and recei vabi lity of information (see paras. 21 to 24 above),
but also as to' the manner of considering the information with the participation of
the Gov0rnmants as well'as the indigenous populations concerned. One government
representative stated that the qxtent to which Governments would be ablG tQco ..operate
with the Working Group would d~pend very much on the procedures established.

46. An expert proposed to take into account the procedures developed by other
Working Groups of the Sub~Commission pointing out the differences calling for
adjustments .in the case, of the Ivorking Group on Indigenous Populations e.g. I the
burden, of "w<;trk .Cquld be expect<:.ld to be more voluminous due to the number of NGOs,
that have'f3h'qwo" diroct.orparticu:Lar interest i the persons concerned would, be:
present at the sessions' of the Working Group and would request to be consultedi
the vi~Ws,ot:, tne populations affected should be sought at the same time as the
comment:/ .orthoOovl:H'Onmerts i and finally, the Working ,Group on Indigenous Populations

'had '21 standi;tr9~setting mandate, which was not shared by other Working Groups.. ,.,';,

(b) Substantive standards

47. Standards contained in international instruments W;:Jr8 discussed ~ Reference
Has made to; ,

Artic~~s l, 13 ~ 55 and 56 of the ,Charted of thb United Nat,ions;

Articles 1 and 2 of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights;

- ArticllJs land 27 of the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights;

- Convention on thu Prevention and Punishment of the Crime of Genocide, whioh
was adopted by the General Assembly in its resolution 260 A (Ill) of
9 Decomber 1948 and ent8~~d into force in 1951. (In 1980, 83 States had
ratified the Coniention 61" acceded 6r succeeded to it).

~ Intljrnntional CunvGntion on the Elimination of All FOi"ms of Racial
Discr~mination whiqh Was adopted by tho General Assembly in its
resolution 2106 A (XX) ,of ~l Docl.::)mbel" 1965 nnd ent<:lred into force in 1969.
(In 1980, 106 Stat88 had ratified the Convention or acceded or succeeded
to it.).

~, Artic1us 1 to 14 and-28: to 37 of 1LO Conventibn Nb.107 , , concnrning the
protection and intagretion of indigenous nnd other tribal and semi-tribal
populntions P1 independl;mt countries (1ndigonous and Tribal Populntions
Convcmtion, 1957 )whi,ch was 'ldopt0d by the Int\:ll"'national Labour confe,renee
on 26 JUDO 1957 and entsr8d int0 forc0 in 1959 (In 1982, 27 countries had
rntifi~d the Conv~ntion).
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48. A historical overviow of conferences held by indigenous organizations
involving 'standard-setting efforts in the field of pl"otection of. l1uman rights:

- The Inuit Circumpolar Conference (Barraw, Alaska, 13-17 June 1977);

- Barbados II (Bridgetown, Barbados, 18-20 JUly 1977);

~ Second Gen<;:ra1 f,ssomb1y of the World Council of Indigenous Peoples
(Kruna, Samiland, Sweden, 24-27 August 1917);

d .Internationa1 NGO Conference on Discrimination against Indigenous
Populations - 1971- in the Americas (Geneva, 20-23 September 1977);

- First Congress of South American Indian Movements;

- Second Inuit Circumpolar Conferenc~;

- Third GenGral Assumbly of the World Council of Indigenous Peoples
(Canberra, Australia,. 1981);

. , International NGO Conf'erence on Indigenous Peoples and Land.

49. Mention was <.11so made of gatherings in which indigenous peoples had taken part
and which had suggested ideas involving standards:

.. InternationA.1 Clmgr'8sses of Amoricaniats;

- Seminar on human rights in the rural areas of·the Andes'region;

.. VIIth Int,t::('~·rir:l8ric:l.n Indicm .Congress i

.. Fourth Russell TripunaJ., on the Rights of the Indians of' the Americas.

50. Referenca was further made to val"ious organizations dealing with Indigenous
Populations such as:

- Anti-Slavery Society ,for thG Protection of Human Rights:

- International Work Group for Indigenous Affairs (IWGIA);

Documentation and Information C8ntre for Indigenous Affairs in the
Amazon R~gion (AMAZIND);

~ Survival Internntional (SI);

~ Indigenous Populations Documontation, Research and Information Centre
(DOCIP ).

51. The ILO representativ8 said that nt tho time of its adoption, ILO Convention
No. 107 conformed to tho situation of Indigenous Pupu1ations, thu main thrust
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being given to il"l'tegrationist a.od pro.tecti V!:L elements. Latar I criticism was made :
of its integrationist approach, the lack of Indigenous Populations input and its
non-conformity with the contemporary views of IndigenousPopulations. In .~hat

r(~spect, the representnti ve of no informed the members of the Harking Group about
ILO present efforts to consider the possibility of a total 01" partial revision of
Convention 107 (1957) and to carry out development projects and technical assistance
to Indigenous Populations .in various.area!3.

52. S8veral NGOs and ropr8sGntatives of Indigenous Populations referred specifically
to the San Jose DGclaration. of 1981, t\1e text of Which l,olD.S adopted by acclamation
on 11 December 1981 ,a result of the· work of the Conference of Specialists on
Ethnocide and Ethnodevelopment in Latin Americn, convened by UNESCO and the
Latin American School of Social Sciences (FLACSO), held in Costa Rica
(6-13 Decemb8r 1981).

53. The members of the Working Group and some NGOs referred to the role Which the
conClusions, proposals and recommendations to b~.contained in the study of the
Special Rapporteur i'1r. Jose R. t1art:lnez eobo would play, since they were to provide
material for the Groupis discussions on standards. It was explained that in
accordance with established practice, such studies had included a set of principles
in the part relating to proposals. Those principleD had on past occasions bean
takenas a bas.is for the Sub-Commission's discussions in that regard in the
deV~lopment of its own rc!\3vant proposals to its parent bodies ,in the formulation
of draft declarations and 101" conventions .. ThOSE:: dr3fts had then been considet'ed
by the Commission, by the Economic and Social Council and by thi~ General Assembly,
which had then subsequently adopted th0 corresponding text of a declaration or a
convention, according to the ..case. The initiating functions which, as mentioned
above, wer0 perforrnud in the P3St by the Sub-Commission, could well be taken over
by the Working Group now thnt it had come into being.

54. Three possibilities fo!' adopting new st.andar~s concerning the rights ,of
Indigenous Populations were mentioned:

(a) a st.atemcmt of principles ndoptdd by the \~ort<ing Group i

(b) a Ddclal"ation by another body of the United Nations, which would be more
compreh0nsive but would not be legally bindingi

(c) an intcrn8tional convention, Which would b8 lugally binding aft~r adoption
by Statef..

55. Some members of the !;lorldne; Gt"'OUp i~xpr",ssed their view that the t'NO tasks
foresl:Jen in the mandnto contalni:ld in r~801ution 1982/34 of 7 May 1982 of the
Economic and Social Council, n3m91y, reviewing dev~lopments pert~ining to the
protection of human rights of indigenous populations, nnd, in that regard, the
evolution of standards, should be carri~d out simultaneously.
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56. An observer from a Member State shared the view expressed by Group members
that those two prime tasks must of necessity be undertaken at the same time. She
stated that the standards evolved by the Group should harmonize with existing
human rights enunciated through the complex network of international legal
instruments developed in the field. .

51.. Other observers emphasized that the Working Group should not deal with
specific, individual complaints of violation of human righ'bs, for that v/ould in Cl.

way d~plic~te tlle t\lo~k of tl}8 ~'jorkinl$ Grollp on Comm~nications,under th~ pr.oce.dure .
conta.lned ~n resolutlon 1503 (XLVIII) ~of the Econonu.c and SOG.1,al C01mc:t.l.-In:,.l:}len>tifymg
appropriate standards, the Working GrouD should examine existing international .
instruments vlhicb provided elements of reCOllrse procedllres available to victims of
discrimination. One government observer said that drafting new international
instruments might not be necessary - and the lilorking Group should use existing
material and d.ocumentation available in order to complete existing international.
instruments. Another government observer stated that if the vlorking Group ,
decided to attempt to articulate net-I or revised standards it \'Jollld be preferable
to choose a less formal rather than a more formal method of expI'essioni in oth.er
words, something less than a new draft convention or covenant. Moreover, a
careful effort should be made to avoid conflict with or duplication of existing
standards.

58. The observer from ilnother Member State suggested that the Working Group should
first examine existing instruments in the'field of protection of hllIDan rights and
see how and to t'Jha t extent those instruments afforded an efficient and immed.iate
protection of specific rights of indigenous populations. She and other government
observers stated that their Governments would not oppose the elaboration of a new
international instrument relating specifidally to indigenous populations.•

59. Some indigenous groups rCC1UGsted the WorkinG Group to investigate the
existing civil and l)olitical rights contained in international instruments to
determine whether they had demonstrated impact on Governments in r.revent~ng

violations of human rights, for example, if they bad resulted in any chunges in,
legislation, policy or lJUblic attitudes.. They also requested that the
Horking Group should consider putting fo:r..vard amendments to the Int'ei'national
Covenants on Civil and Political Rights and on Economic, Socinl and CuI tural Rights
in order to enSllJ~e that Indigenous Peoples' rights \·Iere specifically protected
within those eXisting covenants.

60. HGO observers propoEled to study v/hether there t\lere means t·/hereby existing
standc.rds might be strengthenod or supplemented to provicle protection for the most
fundamental humc.n rights l:.Jhich \'Jere currently being denied to indigenous populations.
It \~as strongly sllggested that the right to life ShOllld' be given tal) priority in
the formlllation (If standards. In that connection, ID(:lntion \'Jf:lS made of the
1948 Convention on the Prevention nnd Punishment of the Crime of Genocide 1IJhich
deal t I:Jith pbysicnl aspects of gr-:nocide. 'rhe 1981 San Jose Declaration, wbich
emphasized the cuI tural I"spects of ethnocide and the right to dovelopment of
ethnic groups, t/B.S also mentionl"ld. It \tJns however pointnd out b~f the Cl1o.irman
that the SU.n J080 D;,lcClrll.tion 1,~as not legally binding on St,;:.t'~G.

61. The represc-:ntD.tiv;J of ;:m indigenous :ropulations orgE'.. nization, referring to
the Univcrsul Declaration of Hum,:(n RiGhts, tb(') Internationnl Covenants on Civil
and Politice.l Righte. aud ou BG0nomic, Social o.nd Cultural Rights and
'}eneral Assembl;y resolutions 1514, 1803 and 2625, pointed out th,d; instruments
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recognizE:d the:t;'ight of peoples to fr3ely dispose of tlleirl1c'1.tural resources,
maI<;:tq€; no speyial distinction against Indigenops ·Populations. The view waS also
expressec). that to determine the scope and content of articles 1 and 2 bf the
Universo.l :Declaration of HLl.man Rights in relation with articles 1 and 2 of the
International Covenants on Civil n.nd Foli tical Rignts and or, Economic, Social and
CuI tural Rights wculd. solve tb8 T.)j~oblem o! elaborating ne~J conflicting instrwnents.
Hention was. made of the concern of the Sll.b-Commission and the Commission on Human Ri.ghts
on this issue and the efforts made jointl;)' Vi th the Committee of 24 on Decolonization
in tl1atregard.

th .a view to strengthening the impleUJentation of existingstandnrds and to
fom.ulating others in consultation with indigeno'ps representatives the Working Group
agreed on the principle of participation of organizations of indigenous populations
in the deliberati.ons of the Working G:).~oup, as observers.

63. The members of the ~Jorking Group took as their starting point the fact that· the
general provisions on l1uman righ ts, found in the main interno.tional instruments on
hwncm.. rights, to/ere applicable equally to members of indigenous populations and to
other' groups. In practice, however, it was not EJ.dvisableto rely solely on
principJ,es stlch as equality of opportunity, equal right to work, equal right to
education, for' in their passive form tl1ey would not give protection but coulGl have
adverse effects on indigenoLls populations, who for historical reasons 11-lere
disG\,dvan,taged in society. A member 'therefore argued that affirmative action must
be t'al~Eln in regard to indigenous populations, in order to bridge the gap between
them ~nq other membSlrs of society.

64. A government observer referred to affirmative action as a positive policy step
fol' the protect~on.of indigenous populations, while an indigenous representative
objected to this' policy 011 the grounds that fair play \rJas not tbe rule in the
application of :bhe legislation and that it migbt be only a. way of simulating a
participation in .decision making.

65. Another government observer argued -that self-management \rlas the key to her
Government I s policies, which gavE: aborigines the possibility to break out of the
sta te of dependenc~. Consul ta tion and pa:::ticipa tion in dec_.:lion-making in relation'
to abo:!:,iginal affairs was contended to be a pol icy of this Government. 11. Government
representative mentioned provisions in the constitution of his country, stating that
they gllaranteed the rights of the indigenous populations and suggested that
constitntional or otber legal instruments of each country \~el"'~ relevant standards to
evaluate the situation of the indigenous populations wi thin the terI'itcry of a
Stats. He 8.1so mentioned efforts made by his Government to develop a
comprehensive federal strategy for i;h8 more effective) involvement of indigenous
groups in resources development.

66. Another government observer argLwcl that information sbould be req118st'3d from
Governments of Hember States on a universal basis in accordance with
resolution 1982/34 of tlls Economic and ;Jocial C~llncil. He gave an overview of
nation<J.1 legislation and policy as rcgard(~ indigenolls populations, inclUding
consti tl1.tional provi,3inDs rc;gardin{j inc1iw;nuus possession and uSl1fruct of their
lands. He contended thDt the ai!"1 of tutel Df,€: \'laH to prevent 0ther persons from
taking advant8.Gc of ind i.gencus j)801JJ.e I s unl)roparedness in le:;''1l mq tt(::rs. At the
reO,u8st of the ind:Lgenous T\8rSOnS 01' communiti.8G concerned, tutelagE) may be
jUdiC'ially rescin,led when it viaS proven that sucll groups vlore able to speak the
national languCl[';8, could pngw:;8 in activities in the lMtional community and had a
reasonable Lwderstanriing I)f it,j lU-~";G and r;ustorns.
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67. Standards concerning the right of indigenc'Us populations contained in national
legislq.t,~on \fere also discussed. A. wide-xanging review of such, standards was to be
found in the;Study.entrusted to,Mr. Martinez Cobo~ Observersbf Gov~rnrnehts
volunteex:ed information about the underlying funq.a.men;tal principles, 'and the general.
aspeots of special legislati0n and progr!'J.mmes in their cO'uJ:ltiies to respect the
rights of indigenous popu:j.n tions and. pr9mote their economi'o; soCial and cuI tural
development. Some observers from indigenous groups argued, however, that in .
various countries, national measures were either out of date, antagonistic to the
aspirations of the indigenous populationsor non-existent.

68. There \\Ias a discussion' on various policies applied ·in different countrieswi th
regard to Indigenous Populations. Substantive area.s to be explored were: language,
education,culture, health, housing, religious rights and practices, .politiQ"l.l rights,
land rights, autonomy or self-government, etc. r,rhe question was raisedas to the.
approach to the standards concernirlg the loights of Indigenous Popu.laliions: policy'
of integration or policy of recognition of the right of Indigenous Popula tions to be
different •. In that regard, D, member of the Grou1J distingu.ishec1 three different
polioies which had been applied in her r~gion: .

Policy of forced. integration. It was alleged th.~t those policies often
in political repression, e'blmocide or genooide and ~lconomic pressure.

(a) .

(b)

(c)
.resulted

Policy of abandonment of Indigenous Popnlations by some Governments;

Policy of protection without consu.lting Indigenous Populations; and

69. It ivas contended thc.lt land rights were not respeoted and that the role of
i.ndigenO'~s organizations in the 1)1'00888 of na.tional develo.pment, and their
participation in decision makil').g, designing and implementing policies .and particular.
meas~reswere not taken into consideration.

70. According to the representative of one indigenous organization, three groups of'
eXisting previsioDfJ applicable to Indigenous Popula tions Vlere essential for their
survival: (c.\) th<~ right to self-determination; (b) the right to freely dispose of
their lands and their natural resourceS 7 and (c) the respect of national obligatipl1s
and treatie s that ,,-,ere binding on national Governments.

7J.. The members of the liJoJlking Group agreed that particular attention should be
given ·to the irnplementation of the Convention on the Prevention and Punishment of
the Crime of Genocide; and to the examinc.l. tion of Gross violations of human. loights
in various areas.

72. T.he representa Uvea of s,weral orGanizations stressed the importance of
self-determil:~ationas the key to the iJ~pJ.ementation of solutions for the
indigenous populationc; vroblerr;s. ;.ielf-determinati.on i'JOulc1 all a"! those groups to
freely decid e hOi~ to 801 ve tl1eir mm problems and h01t1 to develop their o'.-m cul ture '.
thoir own reSOLlrces and their' own ,'lay of life. It VIas omphasized that self-
cletermin::l.tion cU.cl not necessarily (~quate to separatism. In connection with 8·81f-
determination, othe:c speci.fic :cir';hts ItJorG Ellso stressed: the l oight to lands and to
the mineral resources it contain~d; the riglr~ to deVt'Jlop their own culture and
education; the l'ip;ht to enjoy religious and political rights and to. be consulted
,<.l.nd to participate in 'national development prooesses •.
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73,; ·Mos.trepre6~rl.t.at.iv,es of NGOsandof Indigenous Populationa as well as some
government obs.orye#~ stre,saed. the impoxtance, of .consultation in formulating and
impleroentingmtional al1d internatiqnal .standards •. ' It \vas suggested that to
determine the range of 'aspirations of Indigenous Populations was a step in
establishin~ the meanin~ of the right to self-determination.

Areas of concern

74. During the debate, representatives of indigenous organizations 'and other NGOs
expressed their conoern in relation to certain aspects \'Jhich the indigenous
populations perceive as the main areas of concern affectinG their human rights or
their specific rights as indigenous populations. Those areas of ::.cmcern would
p~ovide the basis tor the development of standards.

75. The IwJorking Group enoouraged the indigenous representatives, the observers
of Governments and organizations, and the experts '."rho attended its meetings to
express their views on the main areas of concern as regards the question of .'
indigenous populations, with a v.i.e\v to the adoption of standards which would help
to improve ·the respect for and. effective recognition of the rights of indigenous
peoples.

76. The main areas of concern mentioned were:

(a) Right to life, to physical integrity and to sGcuri ty of tbe indigenous poP"Ulations

77. Severa.l indigenous groups and }[GOs s tated that the right to life, a. basic
human right r.ecognized in several international declarations and instruments, VJ/18

repea tedly violated \~ith respe ct to indigenous peoples. Furthermore, some al so
alle~ed that genocide was being committed against indigenous peoples in Central and
South America. Statements concerning what they called genocidal actions ngainst
the indigenous populations of Guatemala £1.ncl ':m 013.1vador \Vere made by
representatives of indigenous organizations and of several TWOs v/ho contended that
massacres of entire indirseno"U3 communities took place in those:, countries, due to
the action of regular army units ill'! well as para-mj.litnry r,roups used by tbe
Governments.

78. rr'he I'lorking Group brought to the attention of the pax'ticipants the definition
of "genocide 't as established in the Convention on the Pr<;JVenticn 2,nd Punishment of
the Crime of Genocide of 9 J)ecembOl' 19~,8 and indice.ted thi".t the definition did not
apply to other cases which had al so been presented ;J.S such. It "vJiJ.S indicated that
the word etbnocide would be more appropriat8 tC"' descrihe certain situations. The
,'lord ethnocid8 meant, according to tbe Conforence of "UNESCO in .san Jose in 1981,
tbe violation of the riGht of an etbnic l~l'OLlP to develop Hs own cultu:re.

79. It '."]0.8 also emphasized that the right to life cC'uld also b(:) violated by
depriving the indigenou.s peoples of their lands ('1' tbe{r natL1l'al resources and so
s,-lbjecting those peoples to hung0r, disnase 1 ~3Ufft1ring and Goatb. ~'l1e case of
Bangladesb "Ias mentioned in the.t regard.

80. RepresentativerJ (>f indigenous grol.J.1Jri ,;-"118['.(:)<) that in thp. p2rts of the \'Iorld
whe:C8 they Came from indig-:mol.18 }Jopulnt.i.ons W';l'(" subje Ct'2(1 t;r different forms of
V"iolations of their right tc IUs, poisoned fooel, clothes contaminated vlith viruses,
firr:, set to thoir housC)s o.nd 18.no s~ p(~:rsecutic,n by Governments or other groups.
AccordinG to thoso statements, indigenous noranns who were acti~e in ~w promotion
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of the respect of human l'ights and specific indigenous rights were 'Usually
harassed and subjected to serious violations of human rights. A NGO requested.
that an inve,stigation be carried out on military and para-military abuses cornmitted
against indigenous peoples, including the killing of tribal leaders. The
representative of another NGO expressed that, even though national security was a
legi tim[:J; te concern, Qno. one whicb \'laS shared by the indigenous peoples, it should
not be used by Governments as Cl. pretext for depriving or restricting·1:Jasic
human rigbts and so committincs serious vio'lations of those rights. That 'l'laS
alleged to occur in several countries where considerations of national security were
given paramount importance. ' '

81. Consiclerine; the extremely serious situation existing in Guatemala, where
the genocide, of the indigenous peo])les Was alleged by all of the indigenous
representatives and by most of the NGOs that spoke in that connection, the
Working Group decided to reflect the concern of these observers by transmitting to
the Sub-Oommission the draft resolution concerning the Guatemala.n people, which had
been submitted. by the International Indian Treaty Council and WaS supported by all
the indigenous organizati'ons a.nd most of the NGOs present at the meeting. (See
paragraphs 77 above and 109 below).

(b) 'The right to self-determination. The right to develop their ol-m cuI tllre,
traditions 2 language and way of life

82. ~'he Cl,uestion of self-determination of 'che indigenous populations was brollght llP
in various statements and members of the vlorking Group sought clarification from. the
NGOs and representatives of ind.igenous peoples who had raised 'I;he problem. Some
indigenous observers <.'trguec1that distinctions should be made between minbritiesand
peoples _ While minorities \-JeTe consti tllted by persons who had accepted to be
incorporated within existing States? peoples were collective entities requiring
self-determination. In the first case elimination of discrimination was
particularly valuable, whereas as regards the latter self-determination was the key
issue. It v18.S suggesteCl that the situation varied from group. to group, from
country to country, and that the question of self-determination was varied in .
content and approach, leaving a kaleidoscope of positions in between, including
the mere participation in decisions concerning their status in the country where
the indigenous peoplo lived, through solf-government arrangements establishing
different fOTms of all tonomy wi thin the State. It had individual and collective
aspects, il1teruaJ. and external dimensions ranging from indj.vidual dignity, autonomy
in different forms, to the ()stablishment of an independent State. It \'J<3.S

expressed that the indie;enous l)eoples should have the right to self-determination,
tha t is, to posse,:ls in their territories whatever degre\9 of self-government they
wished to choose.

83_ FurthermoY.'o, the observers from those organizations stated that the Question
of self-determination \va.s linked to a number of righ ts 'l'Jh088 recognition ".Jas vital
to the ~urvival ef an i.ndigenous population, such as the right to develop its OvJ!1

cuI ture, it 1:1 m·m language, ita Ol-Ill tradi tians ancL its mm "'Jay of live. They
added. that th8 denial of those rights might result in the destruction or
c1hiintegration of the cuI turaJ. and political integrity of the indigenous group,
even creating f;itllations of.ethnocide. (see paras. 52, 77 and. 78 above).
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84. In connection with the right to self-determination several NGOs and indigenous
representatives emphasized the need for consultation with the indigenous populations
before making decisions that might affeot the rights to their lands, to their
natural resouroes and to develop their natural environment within the framework
of their traditional way of life, as well as any decision concerning their status
or other ~atters of their concern.

85. Several cases related to the non-recognition by States of the right to 88lf
determinatiol1 of the indigenous populations were repol'ted, as well as the
institutional arrangements which created the illusion pi self-determination while
being, in faot, other ways of imposing the will of the dominant society. It was
also stated, that the right to self-determination was indissolubly linke.d to the
right '~o land, as the territorial base of the existence of the indigeno'Usgroups as
such.

(c) The right to freedom of =Eel igion and traditional reI igio'us .practi ce s

86. Some indigenous representatives reported alleged violations to the right to
freedom of religion and trE\dit.i.onal religious .practices.· Particularly., the
Lakota reported the deprivation of the Black Hills, 8. part of their ancestral
territory whi",~ VIas considered sacred. by several indigenoLls groups in the
United States of America. ·'Tbat·sacredarlfla had been confiscated by the
Government many years ago. Recently, compensation had been offered instead of
the return of the area to its rightful owners.

87. In that respect, the observer of the United States of America said that the
Indian nations which had pa:rticil')ated in the United States court proceedings
concerning the Black Hills case, had been awarded approximately 110 million dollars
in compensation. Indigenous representatives pointed out that not all Indian people
had accepted the money, since ·to them the Black Hills were sacred and ceremonial
land and that no amount of money would ever compensate for the loss of such places.

88. Several organizations stressed that indigenous populations should not be
subjected to sys·tematic campaigns of forced conversion, and that measures shOUld be
taken to prevent any act or practice of interference, disruption or prohibition of
indigenous reLigious :rites, practices and ceremonies.

(d) The right to land and to natural resources

89,. Problems concerning 12nd tenure, deprivation of 'the land 'belonging '1;0 .

indigenous populations and their natural resources were brought to the attention of
the Working Group hy severa.l indigenous and NGO organizations. Alleged violations
of those rights in numerous countries \-lere reported during the s'8ssion of the
VJorking Group. In most of the Cases mentioned, the dispossession of lands was
linked to development projects v/hich were l)eing carried out by multinationals o:r
governmental activities fO)7 tb'2 p-xploitation of indigenoul:: lands and resouroes.

90. Some; government obs8rv,,-,rs Ell so contended that the ri".ht to lane'! "JaS also closely
linked to the right to (level. op t11e.i1' olm indigenol1s cUltu~e and way of life. It 1;Jo.S

reporter} that tlw enforced division of indigenous lands, Et8 Hell o.s the enforced
disl)lacemerl'ts of the cormJ1\,mitieE, from tbeir' r-\tlcestra.J. land· to another area destroyed
the integrity of the indigenoLlS community anr1 forced the indigenous peoples to
accept LlDfavou:r'able larjOl1T practices ,':1.3 vlell as face r.ew conc1i tions in areas
differfmt from their Dntural £mvil'cnw:mt.

91. Severe,l rep:r'eEl',:;nte.tivef3 of JIT'JOs ,"l.nd indigenolls popL11c,tionn organizations made
statements of concerTI regarding what they alleged to be gross and systematic
violation of human richts .in some rJ :Jces. l)articular roference Vias made to land
rights, de:rrivatjJ)l~ of land and il1,Hvidualization of indigenous land }?roperty.
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Examples of alleged violations of existing norms in various countries were given:
annexation of indigenous land without compensation under the Indian Act (1951) of
Canada and the Black Hills in the United States of America. In that connection,
emphasis was put by several speakers on the requirement of consent, as indispensable
in cases of annexations or appropriations of land of the indigenous populo.tions.

92. The impact of multinationals and governmental activities upon the exploitation
of indigenous lands and na.tural resources was also discussed. Urani'um eXploitation
in Canada, the United states and Australia and the mining of nic'kel in Guatemala were
mentioned byway of examples. In other countries, certain deve10pment projects,
carried out by national Governments, with technical and financial assistanoe from
international development and financial agencies such as the World Bank and the
International Development Bank, were said to resul t in many cases in the
fragmentation of indigenous lands and forests, the disintegration of indigenous
cultural centres and societies, and. in the creation of up-rooted social groups which
\>Jere forced to change their vJay of life (either by migrating or becoming sedentary).
Mention Was made of five projects aiming at colonizing forests in PerQ" the
policy of inviting European immigrants from southern Africa to take over Indian land
in Bolivia, the role played 'by tmnsnational companies, banks and churches in tbe
annexa.tioD of indigenoLls lands, the constitution of reserves, the policy of dual
standards, and forced relocation of indigendus populations.

93. A Case of relocation in the United States of America was mentioned by several
representatives of indigenous organizations. Tbey saidthat··this vras ;being done in
order to take over the mineral resources in the area; they also stated that a Bill
nO\'J pending before Congress 1rJould legalize actions which had resul tecl or might result
in compulsory relocations. The observer of the United States said that the case of
relocation mentioned was due to a long-standing dispute between the Navajo and the Hopi.

94. One speaker made special reference to the social and economical. impact Of the
copper project in Cer1'o Colorado, Panama, upon the Guayml people's land and their
cultural way of life. Another speaker made reference to the hydroelectric project
in the Chi ttagong Hills district of Banglad.esh, without the indigenous people being
consul ted. It was contended that the project resul ted in the loss of agricul turally
productive land, the displacement of the people and rapid environmental degradation.

95. It VJas also expressed by some NGOs and indigenous organizations th(lt in some
countries, the eArploita tion of the resources of the land belonging to indigenous
communities was carried out by utilizing tbe indigenoLls labour force, with 101'.1 levels
of pay, viola.tions of trade-union rights and of many otber civil, political, economic
and social rights. The si tua tion of indigenous peoples in tbe Philippines was
mentioned in this regaI'd.

96. Some indigenouf3 representatives contencled that respect for 'the natural
environment, as it is canceived by the indigenous peoples, should not be disrupted.
by actions "'Jhicb involve the pollution of land, air and water or tbe destruction of
tbe natural environment, lands, i'lildlife and other natlITal resources.

9'7. The role of the interna.tional and natiOrk'l.l clevelolJment ac;encies such as the
Horld Bunk, the 1ntern3,tional Development Bank, AID and other banks and organizations
Has considered as a negative one 1Ilitll respect to the indigenous l)Opulations~ because
of their financia1 suppo:['t for government development projects \'Jhicb affected
unf;J.vourably the rights of the indigenous populations. It "Jas re,,'mmendod that
internationul dt)vcJ.opment o.goncies should be hlvited by the vlorkinr:: Group to aiscuss
the imp,l,ct of their action on the rights of the indigenous peoplns, in p!u·ti c111c"-I'
the negative aspects thereof.
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98. Indigenous and NGO representatives expressed the view that the right to land
should inolude full ownership, not merely the right to use the land. Respect ,should
be paid to the exi,sting patterns of oommunal ownership of land. Transformation to
individual ownership was, in most cases, not desirable. Any modification in the
legal' status of land and land areas should be macle only wi th the consent of the
indigenous group concerned and only after a thorough and public discussion
invplvin.g thOSE) po-p,\-1lations had been hel(i. Development projects within the areas
s.~,t~led by indigenous populations should also be initiated only wi th their consent,
and' ~hey should be given their rightful share in the profits obtained through such,
projects.

99. Some organizations criticized the "reservation policy" on the grounds that it was
being used to abrogate drastically the ',tradi tional land rights of the indigenous
peoples in order to use the lands far commercial exploitation, without oonsul tation
with the indigenous commUnities. Others criticized certain national legislations
permitting government authorities to remove the indigenous populations from the lands
they occupy. The legislation mentioned allegedly gave the authorities a discretional
power over lands that had nei ther been ceded nor seized, for (ieterminj,ng the use
and disposition ot those lands;' still occupied by indigenous groups. It was said that
such situations existed almost everywhere; as an example one speaker made ~pecial

mention of certain provisionsa~d practices in Canada.

(e) CivU and poH tical rights

. '

10.0. The observers of some of the Governments present at the meeting argued that
specific international standards must· be developed. They also pointed out that
existing international instruments applied to indigenous peoples and alleged that
they were implemented in ,their oountries tn ensure the ful1 enjoyment of the human
rightR, encompassed in those texts, by members of indigenous populations. It was .
proposed, as one of the tasks of the Working Group, to study the degree of protection
that those instruments in fact prOVided to the indigenous populat,i0n.

101. Several representatives of incligc:mous organizations said that there was, 11 ttle or
no recognition of the poli tica} rights of the indigenous populations. It was alleged
that in some countries, indigenous peoples were equated to minors at lawi in others,
they were categorized into groups; in some systems there were rrovisions whereby i~

was necessary to ~e able to read and write in order to exercise the right to vote;
in some States indigenous persons were obliged to vote or tc decidc ac~ordin~to
the modali ties 88'Gablished "by thc~ dominant society, nr their "representatives" who
were chosen by the Government, while the real leaders were not recognized or consulted.
One government observer argued that the application of the F.;pneral principles of
election to public 0ffice was the most appropri:J.te for indigenous communi ties whidl
had optod for elective forms of govE,rnmont.

102. It was also alleged that ind.igenous populations. wore usually deprived of their
lands and resources through the use of 11h;gal" means by the dominant society, because
they ignored nr rejected the rules of profit anri those; nf civi 1 or commercial
nE\'5ntiatiGns.

103. It was further alleged that indi~cnou8 peoples were generally considered as
culturally backward, they ForE SE)()[l as chil.drcn, incompetent, 'less than human. So,
wi thout any consul tahon the indigenous peoplos ('oncerl1od wore di8placed, deprived
rd their lands, hOUB(;S and reSOUrCE)S or forced to r.I,ccept rules ""hieh were alien to
them and their culture.
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104. Several representatives of indigenous and non-~overnrnental or~anizations alleged
that, in most countries, national agencies dealing with tribes and minorities had a
paternalistic approach. It was a1-so alleged --tha:hthose:agen.a:Les-vrere -more1ll":ten concerned
with counter insurgency warfare and techniques than with promotion of the indigenous
communities' rights; high ranking military personnel allegedly occupied prominent
posi tions in those agencies, which in certain cases, were under the Ministry of
])efence.

105. In connection with the enjoyment of the civil and political rights, it was
stressed that the respect for the forms of autonomy required by indigenous peoples
was the necessary condition for ensuring those rights~ since their specific forms
of internal organization constituted an essential consideration for any arrangement
aimed at securing appropriate participation by indigenous groups in all affairs which
affected them. The guarantee of the enjoyment of civil and, political rights was
thus closely linked to the self-determination of the indigenous populations.

106. It was alleged, in several statements by indigenous representatives, that
treaties that recognized the right of indigenous populations to the enjoyment of
lands or natural resources had been broken, often very soon after their conclusion.
The need was stressed for respect of treaties or other agreements, which should not
be subject to unilateral abrogation. It was also expressed that the municipal law
of any State should not serve as a defense for the failure to adhere to and implement
the terms of treaties and ag~eements concluded with indigenous peoples.

(f) The right to education

107· Some of the participants expressed the need to guarantee indigenous persons
access to public education of all kinds and at all levels, but felt that such
education should not be aimed at the integration of the indigenous peoples into the
dominant society, and. at the deprivation of the indigenous people's own traditions.
The indigenous populations should enjoy the right to structure, conduct and control
their own educational systems with. complete autonomy, so that education could be a
way of developin~ indigenous culture and traditions and not embody forms of
aggression against their mm culture and life style.

(g). Other rights mentioned

103. In different statements anrl interventions by members of the Working Group,
specializeQ agencies, NGOs and indigenous organizations, mention was made of other
civil, political, economio and social rights, in the enjoyment of which the
indigenous populations were subj0cted to different degrees of discrimination. The
rights includ.@r1 the following: right.of association, right to social security and
labour prote'ction, right tn legal assistance and protection in administrative and
judisial affai:rs i right to trade and to maintain economio, technological, cultural
and socia.l rGlati0ns and exchange 'f,,,rith other indigenous or non-indigenous communi t·ies.
Representatives of some Governrnentsmade stE;Ltements on their national constitutions
and legislation which provided for non-discrimination, and aimed at ensuring the
enjoyment of civil, pr.Jli tical, economic and social rights by indigenous popula,tions,
as 'tle11 a.s the protection of or thr, effective exercise of those rights anc1 the
deve 1 opmen t of the indigenous populr::. tions.
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109. The Working Group deoidedto transmit to the Sub-Commission together with its
report, a statement submitted by the World C01.lncil of Indigenous Peoples and a
document mentioned. in that's'tatement entitled "Principles for guiding the
deliherations of 'the Working Group on Indigenous Populations", submitted by the
Indian Law ResouJ~oe Center. Both texts had been unanimously supported by indigenous
groups and NGOs participating in the debates of the Working Group. The Working Group
also decided to forward to the Sub-Commission, together idth Hs report, a draft
resolution concerning the Guatemalan people, '~hat had been submitted by the
Internati<mal Indian Treaty Council. (See paragraphs 77 and 81 above).

CONCLOOING RillMARKS

.. no. The Wo:rkiM Group did not want, at this first and explorati VG session, to
adopt firm'recommendations to the Sub-Commission. Nevertheless? it has found i~

desirable to highlight some of the reoommenda'bions presented duriry:t the session,
wi thout necessarily endorsing those recommendations by the Working Group as
~:

Pr~noiples to guide the Working Group

111.. In fulfilment of its mandate, the Working Group should be open and accessible
to repl'esentati ves of indigenous populationEl, as well as to non-governmental ,.
organizations with consultative status, to intergovernmental agencies and to
Governments. The vrorking Group should encourage a dialogue between all of these
in order to advance, as a collective enterprise, the evolution of and respect for
standards safeguarding the reasonable conoerns of indigenous popu1ations.

112. The Working Group should encourage wide participation by representatives of
indi.genous -peoples and encourage the establishment of a fund to make such
participation p088ib1e.

113. The ''larking Group should endeavour to hold· some of its sessions away from
Geneva, in :regions where many indigenous populations can be found.

114. The "lorking Group should not become a quasi-judicial eody or a II chamber of
oomplaints" but should examine developments pertainin.g to indigenous populations in
order to elucidate whether existing or emerging standards are adhered to.

Collection of information

115. There sho~11 be provided a guide to existing information relating to human
rights as affecting indigenous populatiol1s.

116. The .gUide should include referenoe to existing international standards on human
rights, national standards in constitutions or national laws relating to indigenous
populations, information about the aetua1 si tuntion ,,,i th regard to the fulfilment
of rights of indigenous populations. Such information has to a large extent been
collec:tecl by the 3peciaJ_ Happort'.. ur, Hr. Nartinez Cobo, and summarized in his study
on the': Problerr. of IJisc:J.'imlnation against IndigenoUf1 Populations.

117. Information is a.lso a.vai lab] e in reports prc::sented by Governments under
ILO Convention No. 107, and ~nder th~ 8onvention on the Elimination of Racial
Discrimitl8:tion. In reports prescn ted by Governments under the International Convention
on Civil rl.rld Politioa', Eights, relevant information can also occasionally be found on
ind,igenolls populations.
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118. In the guide to information, reference should also be made to confe~enoe~

orga!1t.~ed by or about indigenous organizations, and the conclusions~dopteaa!usuch
meetings, as well as torecommenda.tions adopted by other organi za'!iions, .
i~tergovernmental .and non-governmental, about indigenous populations.

119. lTnder the mandat~ of the Working Group, the SecTetary-General will annually
a,ap for the, spbmlssion of further infonnation concerning developments in, this
fi~lq.: $uch information will be' requEsted from. Governments, specialized agencie~,

regional intergovernmental organizatiGos' and non...governmental organizations:ih
consulti3.ti ve status, particularly ,those of indigenous peoples • Garesho~ld 'b<;J~aken
to avoid that such requests for i,nformation' do not tend to duplieateinformation,
already obtained fOT the speciql ,study or fop ILO, the Committee on 'the Eli.mination
of Racial Discrimination or other United Nations 'bodies or speoialized agenoies;
Parti c'ular attention should be given to information frem indigenous populations and .
from Governments concerned.

Application of standards

120. The Working Crroup should examine~he application of existing human rights
standards in relations involving indigenous peoples. Priority should be given to
the most basi c rights, inel uding the right to life ~ fre ,:dom from torture, and other
maltreatment, and equality before the law. Any si tuation whieh seems to indicate
the occurrence of genocide against an indigenous population should be given speoial
attention.

Evolution of standards

121. The Working Group should disouss the evolution of standards regarding indigenous
populations, in the light of real life experience. In order to do so, information
should be sought from Governments concerning the standards guiding government policies,
and the standards wInch indigenous populations would prefer to be applied.

122. Spr:cial attention should be given to the application of standards in the context
of development poli des Find development projects.

123· Minimum strmdards shoulo. be applied both by Governments and by" international
agenoies involvPQ in development activities. In particulaT j there should 'be firm
protection of the land rights of indigenous populations, and these populations should
play a central role in the planninf( and execution of development proj eets affecting
the terri tori es in whi ch they live.

l24. Standa.rds to be developed could concern:

ri€ht to maintain own oulture y language, and way of life;

land and minera.l rights;

self-management, consultation, participation, self-~overnment or
s81f-dnterminationi

froecloJT! of religion anr. tradi tional religious practices.
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125. The \iJorking Group can encourage· the evoluiion of such stanclarcls by other
agencies, such as no and. UNESCO in their respective fielcls of competence. In
this connection it v12.8 also no"l;ed that "l;he 1LO is considering the revision of the
Indigenous w1d Tribal Popu1ations Convention No. 107 (1957).

126. The Harking Group should also discuss the possibility of drafting one or more
declarations on the rights of indigenous po·pulations. At some time in the futuro
it might also contempla.te drafting a convention in this fieB.. In that regard,
due attention ahould be given to initi8.tives taken by representative organizations
of indigenous peoples. The 1!orking Group took note of the document ·presented by
the Indian Lau Resource Centre, endorsecl by the vlorld Council of Indigenous Peoples
and mnny other organizations of indigenous peoples, entitled "Principles for Guiding

••• the Deliberations of the VTorking Group on Indigenous Po pulo.tions". This clocument
is transmitted to the Sub-Commission 'ofi th the present report.
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l\nnex

List of clocuments of thG. Firot Session of the Horking G+9UP on
Indleenous Populations

A. ~rganiz_"!:tional m8.t~2:!?.-

. (a) Provision2.1 }.gencla CD/CH. 4/Sub. 2/1'C.4/1982/1).

B. l~digenous Peo21c6 NGOs in consultative status

Intern:ationeJ. I.~cli2.n Trel'-ty Counci,l (Consultative stG.tus n)

(b) 

(e) -

(d)

(e)

Statement of conce]~n:J of the Chiefs of Alberta (,·rith 10 Appendices).

Statement concerning GuC'.tcmal.:m Government Genocide against the .
indigenous populo.tion (Hi th an appendix relating to Guatemalnl1 refugees
in Nexico).

Drnft resolution, concerning the Guatemale>, people, vri th specio.:L referenoe
to indinns. y

Ste:tenent by the H".ti vc Council of Canada, endorsed by The Horld Council
of Indigenous Peoplefi.
Reports on the ;3cmini'l,r on Icl.eology, Politics and Philosaphyof Indianhood.
ComElissions. Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4.

l'l-EEld Coun?:!:.~~0: ,.0.~iJ~~~no.~s Pe~El~~

(r) - StC':tetlent contnining four points of req\.lest to the Uorking, Group.

(g) -

1 ).\h ,. DecloT2.tioll of thc Indigenous Peoples - nade at the Fourth Russell
TTibun,'l 1<;;00.

Indian :'J2,\.... Resource Centre (roster)

I.)
IJ -

(k)

(1) _

(:) -

--

Principles for gnicUng the delibCrC':l;ions of the \larking Group on
Indigenous Popu12,tions. y
j?rovir:)ional defini tL.ll1 of Indirrenou s Peo pIe s.

St,,:,,.ternen l; all the need for priority dtention to the rights of indigenous
peopleD of Ccntr:J.l a.ncl South l~l:1eric2. ,,-nd .Annex (Testimony on Guatemala
sl11JmittGcl l).~r i\i'll1cGty Inb~rrwtional, U.S.L~). .

Note on :'.itrm,larclo ;~ncl coumunicC1.tionr.:; l)ct\leen t11e \1orlcinr Group and the
Indians of C(?ntrQl 2..nu. r.'outh Lmcric2..

::J Document transmi ttcd to the Sub-Comrilission \1i th this report.
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C. Other NGOs with consultative status. .

Anti-Slave.rx Soo}et,Y (Consultative st~tus 11)

(n)

(0)

(p)

PD,per on the situation of the tribal minori t:r peoples habitually living
wi thin the Chi tagong Hill 'fracts (Bnnglaclcoh).

Statement on the Tribal Peoples in the Republio of the Philippines.

Statement on the Tribal Peoples in the Republic of the Philippines
(1. Philippine l,a11 Affecting Ninorities, 2. Transnational Corporations
anc1 Philippine llinori ties; 1. Agri-]3usiness, 2. IJogging, 3. Energy
pro gramme) •

International Federation oS Human Hights (Consultative stcctus II)

(q) Congress of the Internationnl Fec1er8.tion of Htman Rights Hontreal
21-23 Hay 1982.
l)ress ooverage on the Congress of the Intcrnation8.1 Fecleration of Human
Rie'hts (lre T10nde, mercredi 26 mni 1982).

Friends \·Tor1d Committee for Consulte.tion - J:i'liJCC ( ConsultntiVe .

status II)

(r) Plight of i\'ustralian Aborigi.nes in <1ueensland demands URGENT International
Attention.

~urvival International

(s) Eight documents concerning the si tudion of the GL12.ymi Indians of PanaD.1D". :.;j

1.

2.

4.

Draft Bill to establish the GUD,ymi Comaroa - GDvernment version 1982.

Draft Bill to establish the Guaymi Comarca - Guaymi version 1982.

l1inisterial Resolution No. 171 of 5 Octobe~' 1)81 "Thich orderecl the
suspension of lanu titling for non-Inaian landholders in the reGion
of the proposed Gua.ymi Com8.rca.

lIinisterial l1esolution No. 31 of 25 I'ebruary 1;JE12 1-Thich repegled
Resolution 171 an(1. peI'L"flittecJ. the resumption of land ti tling for
non-Indian occupants of the proposed COrlD.rcc,.

Letter (24· June lS)~")2) from Jore,'CJ Eduarc~o IliHer, P~namanicm Hinister
of Justioe, to Guayr.Ji leaders rejeetin[: the Draft Bill prepared by
the Guaymi.

2.:..) English version of Sp"~lish text supplied. by Survival Internatiol1"L
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6, The public sbtoment from the Guaymi Congresf:) 'puh~~~eeqini iih\3
1~2nami1ninn prOGG on I) f.1nrch 1982, "

::7,' ,The public Dtntenent; of the CommHtee for, Sondar~ty }f~~~=th~
Cunymi pen p18 pu1)lished' in the Panamanian press (Critica) 19 Hitroh 1982.

O. Panl',IllO, - 'Cl futuro (le lc)::; Indioe GU8.Y}Uies - prepar9d b,:Y' the Guaymi
Con[::reos ~m,J, preacntc(l. to the 1101'10. Council of Churohes on 17 July 19~2.

,.; • f

(t) - r~t2,-r,e:;]ent nt1 th€ Nee(~. for St::md.ords
Our rUtia::·l ;-,i(;ht8 [1.11c1. Trenties;
lIny of life.

Protecting 'Our' Right 'to 'Us:\it6iifloOct,
P..:; ghto to Lonc1. and. ReSOUrQCH3 ana. OUT

Ogle.lo. 1,21:0 bt\Lcgo.l I~ights runcl. ~Inlwto Treo.t Council and Standin Rock Sioux
Tribe.! C:ounci

(u) - J btoment on :bJ.ctorical ,mcJ. continuing problems that our people suffer
urH'1.er the I'CJderal-In'.1i2.n policies of the Uni ted States of America.

(v) COIDmunicat:i.ol\ conccrnil1!T Stanc12.rclc; 2nd Agcmb, for e}:al:1ining the rights
o.l.1Cl st~"tU[; oi' J.m'l.ircnou;J [Jopulntlol1o.

Supploo()nt.':1.1. :Jt~t0'X!i1t rOCD.rd.inG examples of violations of oxic-ting norms.

lTishno.lll.;c, I.Gl:i i:f;:,ti 011, Gro.nc.l COUi1Ci 1 Trc;;.t~r No, 2

(x) -

(YJ -

S l;r.. tr:l.wnt to '~hc '(nrkinc' Group on ImUgenouG POJ?ulations.

A 3u"iJltJiGsio"1 t8 'bl,c thinl Gf?n8r2-1 Aosel:11)ly of the \"forld Counoil of
IncliCIJ1,aUC PCO)J.c., C".n'bp.rr;:;., ilustroJ.in, 27 Lpril-3 Hay 1981.

(z) StO.toE:r-,nt Oi"l the \!0r1cl Ar,s0n1Jly of First Nations, Hegina, Canada,
18-2) Jl,'ly l()i~~.
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E. 1?xJ2.erts a!'l;cl ,recoB!!:ized Authorities

S,J28cial n2~l21?orteurl. Study on t.he Problem of Discrimination a dnst Indi nous
POJ?ula;,tiol1.s, ,1-1r. Jose R~ liart:rnez Cobo. ~:-):-1:-

(aa)

(bb) -

'Harking CI,efimtiol1 for the collection of information in connection with
the StuCl.y.

Note containing some basic ideas for the .conclusions, proposals and
. reoommendations for. the Study. (Five areas: Health, :Ccluoation, Language',
Political Rights aJ.'lcl Religious Rights Dno. Practices).

Professor David UeissbrodJ

(cc) - l1emorandul11 on Procedures for the ne~! Uorl:ing Group on Indigenous Populations.

-:;.4<:::/ 1'1r. Hariinez Oobo did not attend the First cession of the Harking Group
on Indigenous Populatiol1.s. 'fhe texts !n(:Jntionecl here -were furniohGd by the
Secretariat.




